PARKS & RECREATION ADVISORY BOARD MINUTES
December 13, 2010
1. Call to Order/Quorum Determined/Meeting Declared Open by Chairman Scott Rogers at 6:34 p.m.
Board Member Janet Bartles was absent. All other members were present.
2. Consider Approval of November 8, 2010 Regular-Called Parks and Recreation Advisory Board Minutes:
Motion to approve the November 8, 2010 Regular-Called Parks and Recreation Advisory Board minutes was made by
Wayne Ruark with amendment to 4a, replacing the word commanded with commended, and seconded by David Powers.
Motion passed unanimously.
3. Citizens Communications
a.

Brian Collins presented a petition on behalf of Cedar Park Town Center residents requesting funding approval for trail
development around the retention pond near the Recreation Center. The 200 signature petition is to continue support
for funding, and request to make this project a high priority. In his presentation, Brian showed current pictures of the
pond, and segments of the currently unusable trail. On the east side of Discovery at the low water crossing, there is
debris making the low water crossing slippery and impassable. On the west side of Discovery, near the Recreation
Center, the trail ends abruptly. Brian is asking for Parks Board’s continued support in funding the construction of the
trail project. In January, he will present to Council. Wayne said that we should include this project in the trails
Master Plan update.

4. Director’s Report – Curt Randa:
a.

Update on the Parks and Recreation Department Regional Maintenance Rodeo Awards:
st
st
Curt briefly described the competition and the teams. Brad got 1 place in the mower event. Fernando came in 1
rd
place in the backhoe competition; the team overall came in 3 place. Curt quoted Jake Eason’s statement “Their
success is a direct reflection of the dedication and effort they put forth in their daily jobs”.

b.

Update on the Cedar Park Recreation Center membership and programs:
We currently have approximately 9,670 members at the Recreation Center since the opening of the Center in July
2009. We have currently 9 classes and look to add more next year. Yoga and Jazzercise are some of our most
attended activities. Last year, we forecasted revenue of $349k. The Toros are currently practicing at the Recreation
Center. Council will consider final approval of a usage agreement with the Toros on Thursday. Wayne is concerned
that group or individuals will monopolize the gym courts; he is asking to develop a system to manage play time with
equal access/usage. Curt will get a report.

c.

rd
Follow-up Report on the December 3 Holiday Events.
This is the first year we combined both events, and had over 2,000 in attendants. The food concessions did well.
Staff received many compliments on the village. Next year, we are looking to use the village for Heritage Festival.
David Powers would like to add an entrance to the village to get inside the booths.
John Greeley is concerned about having the event on Friday night and the lack of parking; he suggested having it on
a Saturday and the use of a shuttle; Curt said that we need to better promote parking locations with signage.

5. Discussion and Possible Action:
a.

Consideration of a recommendation to the Cedar Park City Council regarding approval of the installation of a half
basketball court at Heritage Park:
The association would like to contribute $8k towards a half basketball court. Staff is requesting approval to use
Parkland Dedication funds. The request would not exceed $12k. The total budget for this project, including the
Association’s contribution would be $20k. We currently have $98k in Parkland Dedication funds that needs to be
used in 2011. Heritage Park is an HOA park, however, the pavilion, playscape and trail is the City’s property. We
evaluated 22 parks, and Heritage Park was #17 on the list. Five of those have been completed, bringing Heritage
Park’s priority to the middle of the evaluated parks. John asked if there is a guideline for the HOAs to qualify for the
City to fund portion of projects. Curt said they deal with requests on a case-by-case basis. Wayne said that a half
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basketball court with no light would be a good fit for a neighborhood park such as Heritage Park. Scott said that the
reason he would entertain the support of this park is due to the $8k contribution from the HOA. Motion to recommend
to City Council funding from Park Ordinance funds not exceeding $12k was made by Wayne, and seconded by
David. Motion passed unanimously.
b.

Consideration of the selection of a representative from the Parks Advisory Board to serve on the Cedar Park
Planetarium/Science Center Committee:
Motion to nominate David Powers to be the representative from Parks Advisory Board to serve on the Cedar Park
Planetarium/Science Center Committee was made by Wayne, and seconded by John. Motion passed unanimously.

6. Closing Comments:
Next meeting agenda items to be discussed:
a.

Scott would like to see the updated list of parks project priority for 2011.

Jesse asked if Cypress Bend Park was part of Milburn Park because the volleyball court has no net, the sandbox needs
repairs.
David welcomed Mary Caputto as the newest member of the Parks Advisory Board.
Curt invited everyone to a Social under the Heritage Oak Tree after the meeting.
7. Upcoming Meeting Dates:
a.

Regular-Called Meeting of the Parks and Recreation Advisory Board to be held on January 10 at 6:30 PM at the
Library meeting room in the Cedar Park Public Library.

8. Adjournment:
Motion to adjourn this meeting was made by Jesse, and seconded by Wayne.

Minutes passed and approved on the ______ day of ____________________, 2011.

Scott Rogers, Chairman

Wayne Ruark, Vice-Chair
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